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Salem Dr. Burgess will be the
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Beall Retnrns Hayes Beall,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Beall lice participated in 297 arrests for

traffic violations In Oregon during 3 STATE WELFARE
the month of May, according to a
report prepared Friday by Charles

Benton and Douglas County
Officials to go East;

Local Stake $7000

Delano, Wilkinson Receive

Loan Applications;
3 Classes Listed

T n
G0UFJ1YIS S14.3G3

In Return, $640.50 is Sent
To Coast Hadquarters,

Rossman Reports

. udge George Rossman, chair
man of the Marion eounty chap-
ter of the Red Cross, has received
from the western headquarters at
San Francisco a report of the
amount of aid which has been ex-

tended to Marion county through
the Red Cross. The Red Cross was

P. Pray, superintendent of state
police. Fines aggregated $5093.70.
Forty - two arrests resulted from
reckless driving while 28 persons

V .. v ... ....

of Salem," .returned Monday from
Yale Divinity school which he has

I been attending for the put year
and almost immediately left for
the northwest stndent conference
at Seabeck, Wash. Beall gradu-
ated from Willamette university
last spring and recelred a schol-- k
arship to the New Haven School.
He reported a good year at school

, and plans to return next year. He
' was elected president of the Na- -,

tional stndent council at its meet- -
Ing at Columbus, 6., last winter,
and thereby became the first stu--

i' dent from the western states to
hold that office.

Picnic at Hazel Green Park 5c.

were hell on charges of switching
license plates. Warnings were is-

sued if. 14,827 cases, while delin

. Commissioner James E. Smith
reported here yesterday after a
conference with other' county of-
ficials held In Corvallis. that Vic-
tor P. Moses, Judge in Benton
county, and Guy Cordon, Dou-
glas county district attorney, have
been authorized to go to Wash

quent fees aggregating $857.43
were collected by the officers.
There were 459 arrests in the gen
eral law enforcement division of
the state police department. Fines the distributing agency for the
were Imposed in the amount of

ington In an effort to see that
Oregon and California land grant
refunds are continued by the fed

government flour and cotton
roods, and Marlon county received$7472.70. The officers investigat

Officials of the state welfare
commissions of Oregon. Washing-
ton and California will hold a con-

ference in Portland Saturday,
June 24, for the purpose of con-
sidering a uniform wage schedule
for women employed in the can-
nery Industry. Uniform working
conditions also will be considered.

The conference was called by
C. H. Gram, state labor commis-
sioner, following two meetings at-
tended by the state welfare com-
missions of Oregon and Washing-
ton. Cannery operators from all
parts of the Pacific coast will at-
tend the Portland meeting.

Gram declared that a working
agreement was necessary because
of the wide diversion in wages

The setup for loans under the
new government credit systems is
hing announced. F. G. Delano,
secretary of the Horticultural Na-

tional Farm Loan association, and
F. A. Wilkinson, secretary of the
Marion county N. F. L. A., have
received instructions and are re-
ceiving applications under the new
loan act

There are three classes et
loans: The regular first mortgage
farm yoans such as the federal
land bank has always made; sec-
ond, loans up to $5000 based on
first or second mortgage on land
and on chattel if required to

ed 302 complaints, of which 76 these allotments at wholesale valeral government to the 18 coun-
ties now receiving them. ues:

1,690 bbls. flour at -

$3.50 $ 6,915.00

were cleared.!

Lane. Bennett and Co., sensation-
al skating act direct from tour

J. R. McCarl, United States
comptroller, has ruled that here 44.308 yds. cloth at

$.065Fanchon Marco and RKO at Mel
low Moon tonight. Don Woodry's

2.880.02

2,493.37
894 doz. garments at

Skiff Replies Mark S. Skiff,
who seeks to be appointed guar-
dian of the estate of his mother,
Mary 1. Skiff of Los Angeles,
yesterday filed a denial of the
charges made against him by oth-
er members of his family in state-men- ts

filed In probate court here
Thursday. He claims some of the
statements are malicious and con

after moneys paid to the coun-
ties must come from sales of
timber from the government's
Oregon and California lands. The
county officials here disagree

newly organized band. $2,789VI 186 doz. sweaters atMary Hedrirk Featured Mary 875.13$4,705 make sufficient the security;Talmage Hedrick, local violinist, 540 blankets at $.837 third, loans on homes.
451.98

with the interpretation and will
seek to have McCarl change it.
The specific paragraph of 'the
law in controvery reads:

The machinery for the third

now paid to women cannery
workers in the three Pacific coast
states. Records of Oram's depart-
ment show that Oregon cannery-me- n

have paid as high as 27 H

each
180 comforters at

$.946 each
tends that the estate of his moth-
er is fully protected as are her class, loans on home, has not

Will be one of the featured artists
In the newly reorganized Mellow
Moon dance band, according to an-
nouncement made yesterday by
Mrs. F. N. Woodry. The band will

170.28 been announced, but is handled"Be it enacted by. the Senateheirs, by a bond be must giveJ cents an hour, while in California through a different organization,
the home loan bank, and not theTotal $13,785.78and House of representatives of

the United States of America In
when he Is appointed guardian. He
renews his aonllcatlon to the the scale has ranged as low asappear for the first time tonight.

MISS CATHERINE LOYALOtners to be featured In the new
The handling cost was only one

percent or about $137 which is
properly chargeable to Marion

22 M cents an hour. Some canner-
ies in Washington paid 15 cents

court for the appointment of him
self as guardian. 12-pie- ce organization are Clar

Congress assembled, that the
treasurer of the United States
upon order of the secretary of

federal land bank. Loans on small
tracts of five acre or so come
under this class and not under the
farm loan clas.

an hour.ence Wenger. pianist: Frank county's share of Red Cross aid.Free dance Kentl Hall Sat. nite ward, trombone; Charles Nad-- Colorful Scenes Feature The second class is handled nr- -intrndncinr Mat. Draper's new Then the national Red Cross is
making direct grants of $440 tovornick, violin and Bennie John

the interior, shall pay to tho
several counties in the states of
Oregon and Washington out of Zorn's Shepherd der the "farm loan commissioner"son, banjo and euitar. Glenn and this chapter to help meet the exKentl Dance Band. 7 real artists.

H1U Water Wagon David which is part of the federal landany money in the treasury not pense of keeping the chapter of bank system. The limit is $5000,
Don Woodry, who have been with
the orchestra since its organiza-
tion, will continue to play.

Of Barnes Circus Coming
Here on Saturday, June 24

Hoss, son of Secretary of State
Hal E. Hoss, reported to city po

fice open, so the grand total of
aid received through and from
the American Red Cross Is $14.- -

Dog is Killed
By Automobile

A valuable shepherd stock dog
lice yesterday that his automo Big opening dance Hazel Green

the rate 5 per eent; the maxi-
mum term for the real property
mortgage loans is 40 years. Dur-
ing the first three years repay-
ments on principal are not requir

363.63. In return this chapterbile collided with tne city water tonight Boots Grant and his new
wazon. driren by Jesse Stubber sent to headquarters- - $640.50

which Is half of the receipts fromfield, at Liberty and Marlon

otherwise appropriated, amounts
of money equal to the taxes that
would have accrued against said
lands for the years 1916 to 1926
Inclusive, if the lauds had re-

mained privately owned and tax-
able."

Marlon county's annual stake
in the refunded moneys Is near-
ly $7000, the sum going into
the annual budget as miscellane-
ous receipts for the general fund.

The circus!
Lions, tigers, clowns, acrobats,

belonging to Henry Zorn of Cam-poe- g

was killed recently. Some-
one apparently deliberately killed
the dog as tracks showed the car

streets at 3 o'clock yesterday
morning. Glare from the truck's peanuts, popcorn, and horses,

horses, horses.

ed if the loans ar kept in rood
standing. The loan limit is 7 per
cent of the normal value of tbe
property.

Both Delano and Wilkinson re-

port applications a.i starting to
come in under this new act.

spotlight blinded him, he said
No one In the Hoss car was in was driven out of the main road

also be a part of the super pro-
gram.

For more than a quarter of a
century the Al G. Barnes circus
has excelled with its trained wild
animals. More than & score of in-

ternational wild animal trainers
will be seen. Foremost among
them will be seen Mabel Stark,
who has returned to America aft

The Al G. Barnes show, one of way opposite Mr. Zorn's granary.jured, though the machine was

dance bknd. Featuring 50 Hula
girls and 5 entertainers.

Vets Applications in , Appli-
cation papers of 20 Marion connty
war veterans desirous of joining
the civil conservation corps will
be sent to the veterans bureau of-
fice at Portland today for check-
ing with records there, Red Cross
officials here announced last
night. It is expected 13 of the 20
will be sent to the forest camps.
Of the 20, 10 are from Salem and
vicinity, three from Woodburn

where the dog was found. Re-
cently Earl Bumham lost a dogvirtually flemousneo. me iruca

the world's largest circuses, will
exhibit in Salem on Saturday,
June 24.

the annual roll call.
In addition, of course, the na-

tional organization has continued
its disaster relief, meeting emer-
gencies in 147 counties in 24
states since the first of last
Mareh. In the southern California
earthquake disaster the Red Cross
contributed $100,000 of its own
funds, which is more than 50 per
cent of all memberships received
from the Paeific branch during
the last roll call.

in a similar manner.was only slightly damaged.

Exam Outcome Pending Out
come of the promotion examina

Transported aboard three spe
SOLOISTS INVITED er fresh foreign triumphs. Forcial trains with employes number-

ing 1,080 people, In addition to
AT GRANGE MEETING

MAC LEA Y, June 16. Amongthis season she is presenting a
group of 17 Royal Bengal tigers108 advance men, an official of .those attending state grange at

tions taken Wednesday by six
city policemen will not be known
for several days. Alderman O. A. the circus here today furnished in a display of courage, daring

TO PICNIC some statistics. Hundreds of draft
Pendleton are Master H. E. Mar-
tin, lecturer Mrs. H. E. Martin,
overseer W. A. Jones, secretary

ROASTS 7 GRADUATES

MEHAMA. June 19. Mehama
this year boasts of six high
school graduates and one collere
graduate. The lix are Harry
Monroe, Alice Boyington, Max-In- e

Stout, Eula Montgomery. Ar-l- yn

Moe and Florence Jory. Da)e
Monroe graduates from Willam-
ette university next Monday.

Olson, special examiner for the and patience.
"The Pageant of Gold," a gor

district, four from Silverton dis-
trict, and three from Stayton dis horses are carried; Innumerablecivil service commission, saia geous processional fiesta with the Mrs. W. A. Jones of the Maeleaytrict. head of ring stock; a menagerie

of wild animals will be seen.
Twenty-tw- o tents covering 12

charm and romance of old Spain. grange. The Martins expect to
Three Salem soloists, Mrs. Har

yesterday. He stated he bad not
inspected the papers. Officers
passing the examination will be
eligible for promotion to the rank

a glorious fairyland spectacle of make several side trips before reSeabeck Meet On Lawrence
Burdette, newly elected president pantomime enchantment, will turning.ry Harms, Rev. Earl Cochran and

Wendell Robinson, have been in
acres of ground are used to house
the transient city. There are 200of the Willamette university stu open the circus performance as aof sergeant when either or botn performers, representing 18 fordent, body and Hayes Baell, Wil prelude. Superb beyond belief, invited to appear on the Pioneer's

day program at the annual Pioof the two sergeancies In the de eign countries. Sixty riders headed describable, a triumph among collamette '32, are at Seabeck,
Wash., this week for the 32ndpartment become vacant. neer picnic, which opens in ossal productions, it is today

Merchants Asked
To Display Flag
For Encampment
Cooperation of Salem mer-

chants in display of street flags
and other patriotic decoration
during the annual state conven-
tion June 20-2- 2 of the Grand
Army of the Republic and affil-
iated bodies Is urged by Guy R.
Stover, chairman of the general
committee of the G. A. R.

annual- - summer conference for sweeping all before it with its allDry planer and old fir wood Brownsville next Thursday and
continues three days. Pioneer day

by the Repenski family and the
Loyal troupe will be seen along
with 'Al G. Barnes' 40 dancing
horses and 40 dancing girls. The
Blondin-Relllmsrtrou- pe of aerial- -

young men which began for a 10Promnt delivery. Fred E. Wells
will be observed Friday, when theday .period Tuesday. Dr. Raymond

poweriui appeal ana tne very
vastness of its character. It Is the
crowning spectacle In the long,big parade of the celebration willUnemployed Give Program A

be staged.
B. Culver of Portland, is in charge
of the conference, Culver being
secretary of the national council

program promised to have a va eventful career of Al O. Barnesists, who perform high up in the
dome of the "big top" will thrill
and amaze in equllibristic work.

riety of mirth, music and song Thursday will be recognized as
community day, when small towns

One thousand men and women,
horses and animals participate inof the Y. M. C. A,

Sixty acrobats and 60 clowns will tne stupendous spectacle.in Linn county are expected to
send large delegations. Friday,Dance tonight. Mellow Moon. Don Mr. Stover is sending lettersWoodry's newly organized 12- - the afternoon speaker will be Bert

piece band featuring Clarence
to mercnants, making tnis re-
quest. Such courtesy will be a
special favor to the Grand Army

E. Haney of Portland, and in the
evening Dr. William Schoenfeld 1 M E

will be given at Veterans' hall,
433 Ferry street, at 7:30
o'clock tonight in benefit to Sa-

lem's unemployed. The 11 acts
of local talent will include vio-

lin solos, singers, whistlers, black-
face comedians and speakers. Re-

freshments will be served. Ad-

mission will be nominal. The Sa-i- m

TTnemnloved Councils are

rion county home economics coji
mittee. No social meeting will be
held at night due to 'ack of
room.of Oregon State college.

Wenger and other features.

At Conference Miss Lydia
Grant, assistant at the chamber

members, and will help to make
more memorial what probably

i
.4

Saturday has been designated
as Albanv dav. and will be feat- - will be the last G. A. R. convenof commerce here, is attending ure foy a gales tax debate be-- Scout Troop Five tion held in this city.a three-da- y meeting in Klamath

Falls. The session is sponsored
tween Ray Gill, state grange mas
ter, and T. D. Potwin, Albany ed

1 sponsoring the affair. To Receive Flagby the Klamath chamber of com itor.

SATURDAY
I

SHIPLEY'S

coats uV rA
In the Novelty "Weave tj SIm I lfM ) I

wooiens ILrurr JM

9.75 $WMi
White Flannel TjlM

SWAGGER ) if
COATS n M

Many Different Styles ,f I 1

5,95 fluKNITTED H ;i

Dr. E. B. Burgess
To Preach Here,Next WednesdayDevelopments in aviation, going

as far as the robot-controll- ed ma-
chine guided from the ground
from airprot to airport, were in-

formally discussed before the Sa-
lem Ad club Friday noon by Lee

Hood River Will
Assist in Plans

Boy Scout troop No. 5 will Lutheran Churchreceive the national colors from
the Daughters of Union Veterans

Of Chemeketans

merce to Acquaint young women
from information bureaus in Ore-
gon and northern California with
the touring- - and trade assets of
the Klamath region.

The County Clerk's office will be
open to register voters from 8
a. m. to 5 i. m. on June 17, 19
and 20; June 20 being the last
day for registration.

One Fatality Reported There

Big opening dance Hazel Green
tonight. Boots Grant and his new
dance band.! Featuring 50 Hula
girls and 5 entertainers.

Regular Program Starts A
large group of children were at
Ollnger field summer playground
yesterday when the first regular
daily program was held. All equipr
ment is now in, and most of the
repair work done. The swimming
hole is expected to be dredged out
by Monday. The playground staff

Eyerly, manager of the airport of the Civil war after the parade
here. of the G. A. R. affiliated bodies

Dr. Ellis B. Burgess, D.D.. of
Crafton, Pa., has been appointed
by the United Lutheran churchEyerly said the progress of avia- - June 21. The ceremony will takeLearning that the Salem Che-

meketans would take their annual
tion had been remarkable in re-- place at the courthouse square,
cent years. The use of the radio The troop has appointed Jack
beam by which fliers direct their Smith to receive the flag for the
course when vision is obscured troop. Boys of this troon will

outing at Lost Lake in the Mt
Hood country, the Hood River
chamber of commerce is appointwas one fatality due to industrial assist during the parade. Thewas termed by Eyerly as a vast

aid to the Industry's progress.

of America to make close study
of actual conditions and prob-
lems confronting missions in the
Pacific coast states covered by
the California and Pacific synods.
Dr. Burgess made a record for
himself In the survey of exist-
ing conditions in the New York
synod 1l 1932.

He will deliver the sermon at

troop is sponsored by Templeing a special committee to make
the trip to the lake an enjoyable
one for the Salem people. Word

accident in Oregon duriag the
week ending June 14, the state
Industrial accident commission

Even tog, which is the greatest
hazarc, is gradually being over

Baptist church and has as scout-
master Harvey F. Finn. The boys
will meet regularly on Tuesdaysto this effect was received by W, come by improvements in landing

M. Hamilton of the outing com signals at airports. during the summer.mittee. Hamilton plans to make a Eyerly described the types of
planes being built for commercialscouting trip to the lake June 25

as reports indicate that road con use and said they were faster,
more comfortable and quieterditions In the forest will permit

travel close to the lake by that
time.

reported Friday. The victim was
Charles J. Palo of Portland. Ac-

cidents reported to the commis-
sion during the week numbered
469.

Fisher Returns Sergeant Asa
Fisher of the city police depart-
ment has returned from his va-

cation, which he and Mrs. Fisher
and their daughter. Jane, spent
on a trip to Victoria, B. C, and
other places of interest. Mrs.

held a meeting at me x. m. a.
last night to make plans for next
week. The second playground at
Lincoln school will be opened
Monday.

Wanted, used furniture, Tel. 5110

Decision Made Decision was
handed down Friday by Judge L.
G. Lewelllng in the case of Emma
Murphy Brown against John U.
Plank and Helen W. Plank. The
court held defendants Indebted to
the plaintiff In the sum of $206,
for which a quit elaim deed giv-

en to certain property served as
a first mortgage. He held the de-

fendants In giving the deed were
not required to show the title was
merchantable.

than any used heretofore.
In conclusion he told informal

ly of his thrilling landing In SanVesper Services Rev. Dean Francisco bay, when with three
passengers, he made a safe landVermillion, assistant pastor, will

speak at the Sunday 3:30 o'clock

5 MANQ)S FREE
and other merchandise and merchandise credits
amounting to more than $60,000 given away
June 19th at

Tollman's Piano Otopo
See Final Ad in Sunday's Statesman, Page S

ing on water after being caught
In a fog over the landing fields
and when his motor failed when

vesper services at the First Evan-
gelical church, Summer and Mar--Fisher and their daughter are

remaining in Portland for a few ion streets. Special music will be

They are Washable 'M

4.95 SJiJL
1 1

TrSUMMER ff
HATS I

.

White creDes. Diaue. silk Jl

he took off up the Sacramento
days. valley for a practice landing.given by imaen LAuner, AiDany

soloist. The topic and discussion
will be "How Can We Improve
Our Time?"

Motorcycle Rates Sunday 1:30 p.
m. Admission 15c. 2 miles east North Howell toof state hosp. Free parking.

Be Host, PomonaMJas Stiles Here Helen Stiles,
Camp Number is 931 The

number of the civil conservation
corps camp in Ochoco forest, at
which Marion county boys are
stationed, is No. 931 instead of

Willamette university, '32, Is on Grange of Countythe campus for a few days this
week to visit friends. She taught

291, as first announced here. TheIn Grants Pass high school dur- - North Howell grange will be

Big opening dance Hazel Green
tonight. Boots Grant and his new
dance band. Featuring 50 Hula
girls and 5 entertainers.

Estate Sues S. M. Endicott,
executor of the will of the late
Cornelia A. Davis of Turner, yes-

terday filed BUit in circuit court
here to collect $130 allegedly past
due on a land contract made with
George D. Henderson and E. A,
and Lenora Pruitt, defendants.
Fifteen hundred dollars has been
paid on the contract.

ing the past school year and will address is "C. C. C, Camp Maury, hosts to the Marion county Po
return there this fall. Instruct- - Co. 931, post, uregon. mona grange Wednesday, June

21. The regular business meet-- 1ing in Latin a ad Spanish. Miss
Stiles' home is in Portland. ing will start at 10 o'clock, withBlinkhorn at Olympia J. E.

Blinkhorn, Marion county dairy
and food inspector, went to Olym-
pia, Wash., yesterday to attend a

L. S. Lambert, master, in the
chair. Lunch will be served inEntertain at Hospital The

cast of the KGW Covered Wagon the grove at noon.conference of northwest milk inDays show, appearing today at the In the afternoon the program
will be in eharge of Mrs. O. W.Grand theatre, will provide tree

entertainment for the benefit of
spectors, which will run through
today. He is expected to return
home late tonight. Humphreys, chairman of the Ma--

Inmates of the state tuberculosis
hospital at 1 o'clock this after Estate Filed The estate ofnoon at the hospital. the late Ernest C. Hill was ad

mitted to probate here yesterday.
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It has an estimated value of (Iilili$2000. There are seven heirs.Obitua rv Christina M. Hill is to be execu
trix.

City Engineer 111 Hugh Rog--Woodry
t Tn vtearh Paiif . Tuesday, ers, city engineer, is connnea to

crepes, lace brims and ? A
I ff 7 eofties fVA:

ffih u.o .

1 Quilted Silk crepes, plain and buttonhole pique
1 1

1.95 & 2.95

f
r

SHIPMENT
NEW

h Hi " iU DRESSES
4 illl Comprising the better

I f1 made silks In plain pas- - Zv
HI VT I tela wnen ;

5"u Inspect J?
fl tWt III I I these dresses you win fXJyi

1 J I TV I recognise the superior "HTI
I J ill workmanship on these SaafV
r lajfll high class materials. AtJrvX
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THE GREATER

Hr . SHIPLEY'S
" " STORE,r

Illl Hoaiery . - Shoes

June 13, Mrs. Rose Marie Wood- - his home with a severe cold. His

But a

(E IE
with the money

you can save
on low priced

week-en- d food
purchases!

Be thrifty I Buy larger quantities
of foods at special low prices in
effect each Friday and Saturday
. . in a fj these foods will keep

foe days. This added thrift will
help you pay for a refriger-
ator ... they're priced as low as

119.50; easy terms.

Electric Store
--

r" of tbe
Portland General Bectrle Go.

237 N. Liberty St.
SALEM. ORE.

Individually Tailor-
ed for as low as

15.00
BUY NOW

D. H. MOSHER
474 Court Tel. 5401

ry, age 52 years. Survived by a unes iorcea mm io
daughter, Beulah Woodry of Long office Thursday. He was report-Beac- h,

Cal., son Russell Woodry ed feeling better yesterday,
of Salem; two sisters, Martha in PaintedThe mtle

Coming Events
Jane 17-1-9 Class-da- y,

baccalaureate and com-
mencement exercises at
Willamette university.

Jane 19 Annual election
all non-hig-h school districts
ia county; board of educa-
tion for these districts to be
picked.

Jane 19 City school elec-
tion, 2 to T p. m 220 South
Commercial street.

Jane 20-2-2 G. A. R. and
affiliating bodies annual en-

campment.
Jane 23 Salem mer-

chants to stage walkng race
for women; 9 a. m., starting
Commercial and State
streets.

Jane 24 Artisans to hold
Covered Wagon" campaign

meeting; banquet 8 o'clock.
Fraternal temple; large at-
tendance of out-of-to- Ar-
tisans expected.

, Jane 23 Missouri An-

nual picnic. Municipal auto
park.
V-

- Jaly 21 Special state
Wide election. '; i v

: July 24-2- 6 Annual En--

wnasay oi alV V t , coupe driven by Fire Chief Har- -

Hutton blossomed out jester Jday In a new coat of red paint.
say of Clymer, Ontario, Canada,

Card Tables and
Chairs to Rent

and Fred Lindsay or Toronto,
Canada. Member of Eastern Star
of this city. Funeral services will
be held Saturday, June 17, at 2
p. m. from the chapel of the Sa-

lem Mortuary, 545 North Capitol,
under auspices of Rebekah lodge
No. 1 of Salem, Rev. Downs of
Portland officiating. Interment in
Belcrest Memorial park.
O o

. OUR
CERTAIN-TEE- D

ROOFS
Can take it, they're Miller- -
Ized. Let us give you a
free estimate.

Salem Paint &
Roofing Co..

We Guarantee Satisfaction
474 Ferry St.

7TT
. Births i

i
Call 8910, Used Fornltnrecampment. Spanish ' War

Veterans, r

'o "' "' o
McMillan To Mr. and Mrs.

Harold D. McMillan, route five,
a boy, Harold Doyle, born June

; Department
151 North HighSeDC 4--9 Oregon state

fair. , ; -
S at Salem general hospital.

v- -


